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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Itegular Correspondent.)

Washwotok, D. 0. Out. 18, 1888.
Chairman Uamum, of tho (leniocra- -

tin national committee, "pent Saturday
ir (Ola our, in consultauoii with pro--

minent democrats. ua reports tbo
outlook m very clieorinr.

The republican tariff bill puts ooal
on the froo list. Such a howl has brcn
raised by tbo ooal Barons that the re
publican Senators aro now claiming
that it was all a mistake ot tho print
er, and that they intended to raise the
tariff on coal instead of putting it on
the free list.

Tho Houso having finished its work,
is now waiting to sco what tho Senato
proposes to do. Neither Houso has a
quorum, aod thoso in a position to
know, are confidently predicting an
adjournment beforo tho 25th hist.
They might as well havo adjourn
ed a month ago, for all that has been
accomplished.

Both Houses havo passed a bill ap-

propriating $50,000 to carry out the
of tho Chinese exolusion

Erovisions

Senator Gorman has gone to Now
York to remain at tho headquarters of
too national committee until after
election. This is in accordance with
tho wishes of Mr. Cleveland nnd chair-
man Brico.

Great interest is being manifested in
the campaign by tho various democra-

tic state associations in this city. Tbo
New York association will send 2,500
voters to that state.

The largest delegation of Indians
that ever visited Washington, are now
here, and they are attracting a great
deal of attention. The delegation
consists of GO Sioux Chiefs. They aro
h?re for the purpose of conferring
with the Interior department in rela-
tion to tho proposed treaty, by which
thoy are to sell to tho Government

acres of land, about naif their
reservation. They 'will call on the
President this week.

Judgo Thurman left for homo Fri-

day evening. While hero he spent
several days with tho President at
Oak View. After tho 4th of March
tho old Roman will again take np his
residence in Washington.

Postmaster General Dickinson is
confined to his house with a severe
cold, contracted during his recent
trip West.

The bill placing Gon. .Alford Pleas-anto- n

on the retired list of the army,
with the rank of major, has been pass-
ed by the House and Senate, and is
now in the hands of the President. It
is feared, however, that its passage
will bo of little benefit to tho genial
cavalryman, as he is lying dangerously
ill in this city.

Secretary Whitney and a number of
Government officials attended .the
launching of th- - United States gnn-bo-

Petrel, in Baltimore Saturday
afternoon.

Simon Sterne, a prominent lawyer
of Now York, and a personal friend of
the President, is in this city to argue a
case before the Supreme Court. lie is
very confident of tho election of Cleve-
land and Thurman, and says that the
democratic plurality in the state of
New York will be over 20,000.

The report of Wm. D. H. Washing-
ton, United States Consular Agent at
Loudon, Ontaire, to the State Depart-
ment, has created quite a stir among
the high protection Republicans. Mr.
Washington's report states that Oliver
chilled plows, made at South Bend,
Indiana, are sold in Canada nt S10
each wholesale and S12 each retail,
while in the United States they cost
$14 each wholesale, and SIC each re-

tail. Similiar discrimination is shown
against the United States farmer in re-

gard to tho Syracuso and the South
Bend plows. These figures are re-

markable because American plows en-

tering Canada have to pay a duty of
35 per cent ad valorem. One of
Walter A Wood's American

reapers, which costs in the United
States from $150 to S170 cm b
bought in Canada for $110. Smaller
agricultural tooK such as spades, oho
vels and forks, after paying from 35 to
75 per cent ad valorem, are s"ld in
Canada as cheap or cheaper than in
this country. These figures are calca
latcd to set the Araerioin farmer to
thinking abont the alleged benefit he
receives from high protectivo tariff
The high tariff keeps out foreign im-

plements, and enables the manufactur-
ers of the United Stat8 to make their
own prices, but in Canada tbey have
to compete with foreign manufactur-
ers, hence tho lower prices there.

The House was in session only two
days las5 week, and is not likely "to put
in any more time this week. In fact,
thero'U nothing for it to do except to
pass a resolution to adjourn, but as
it would help to pnll the republican o

out of tho hole into which it has
gotten, the Houso soonn to be in no
huny about it.

Chief Justice Fuller, during his first
week, made a mirked impression on
the large number of distinguished
lawyers in attendance upon the ses
sions of tho Supremo Court, by hU
dignified bearing and manners.

Hill Speaks Tor Cleveland.

HE SAY TUB KUI'IBE STATE WILL OO

DEMOCRATIC.

Mitchell, Ind., October 12. Gov-

ernor Hill of New York, addressed a
great meeting of Democrats
In the course- of his address he said:

Four year ago we wero engaged in
considering otner questions growing
out of sectional animosities between
the various soctions of our country,
and ray friend, we aro permit- -

UHl to uituusm tucsu cuujiuiuiu biiu iu- -

dnstrial questioos, In cause utuler the
wise and ttUesmanlike administration
Grovor Cleveland tho country has
entirely aiid completely pacified. Theory
been for tariff reform, which has been
spreading over this country, has re-

ceived such nn impetus that it will
aoaiu nlaco Mr. Cleveland in tho pres
idential chair. Prolonged cheers. I
come to tell yon that wo propose to
civo tho vote of the Empire State to
Cleveland and Thurman in November.
fGreat cheering. I 'lliero will b no
mistake about that this time, and by a
majority that wilt not ba counted by a
tanr llinnaflnflw ... I

Tho remainder or Ills speech was de--1

.voted to a diacu&sion of the tariff.

THURMAN 'S RINGING LETTER.

tub oi.m uoman s position in the ran
SENT BTTUrlOLE.

A CLKAll AND C0NG1SR STATEMENT THE
OHKAT TAHIKF QUESTION DISCUSSED IN

A CONl'RRIIF.NSIVK MANNEH WHAT

THE MI 1.1.8 llll.I. WILL DO.

Coi.UMnus, 0., Oct. 14. Tho follow-
ing is Judgo Thurman's letter of ao
ceptnnco:

Columbus, O., Oct. 12, 1888. cm.
I'atrick A. Collin, and Others of
the Committee: Gentlemen: In
obedlcnco to custom, I Bend you this
fotmal acceptanco of inv nomination
for tho office of vico president of tho
United States, made ly tho national
convention of the democratic party at
at. Jiouie. Whon vou did mo tbo no
nor to call upon mo nt Columbus and
officially notified me of my nomina
tion, I expressed to you tny sonse of
oblipitiou to the convention, and
stated thnt, although I had not sought
tno nomination, l dnl not leoi at liber
ty, under tho circumstances, to decline
it. I thought then, as I still think,
that whatover I could ao to promote
tho of Presidout Cleveland
I ought to do.

I'raises Cleveland's administuation.
His administration has been marked

by such integrity, good sense, manly
courage and exalted patriotism that a
just appreciation of those high quali-
ties seems to call for his I
am also strongly impressed with the
bel of that his would power-
fully tend to strengthen that feoling of
fraternity among the American people
that is bo essential to their welfare,
pence and happiness, and to the perpe-
tuity of tho Union and of our free in-

stitutions.
1 approvo of tho platform ol the St

Louis convention, and I cannot too
strongly express my dissent from tho
heretical teachings of the monopolists
that the welfare of tbo people can be
promoted by a system of exorbitant
taxation far in excess of the wants of
tho government. The idea that the
peoplo can bo enriched by

HEAVT and unnecessary taxation,
that a man's condition can be improv-
ed by taxing him on all he wears, on
all his wife and children woar, on all
his tools and implements of industry,
is an obvious adsurdity. To fill the
vaults of the treasury with an idle
surplus for which the government has
no legitimate use, and to thereby de-pri-

the people of onr enrronoy, need-
ed for their business and daily wants,
and to create a powerful and danger-
ous stimulus to extravagance and cor-

ruption in tho expenditures of tho
government, peems to be a policy at
variance with every sound principle of
government and political economy.

THE WAT TO REDUCE THE SURrLUS.

Tho necessity of reducing taxation
to prevent suoh accumulation of the
surplus revenue and tho consequent;
depletion of the circulating medium is
so apparent that no party dares to deny
it; but when we come to consider the
modes by which the reduction may be
made, we find wide antagonism be-

tween our party and the monopolistic
leaders of our political opponents.

We Beck to reduce the taxes upon
the necessaries of life; our opponents
seek to increase them. We say, give
to tho masses of people cheap and good
clothing, cheap blankets, cheap tools
and cheap lumber. The republicans
by their platform and their leaders in
senate, by their proposed bill, say in-

crease the taxes on clothing and
blankets and thereby increase their
cost, maintain the high duty on tho
fools of the fanner and mechanic, and
upon tho lumber which they need for
tho construction of their modest dwell-
ings, shops and barns, and thereby
prevent their obtaining these necessar-
ies at unreasonable prices.

(Jan any sensible man doubt as to
where he should stand in this contro
versy f Cati any man
bo deceived by the false pretot se that
a system so unreasonable and unjust is
for the benefit of the laboring men?

A WORD ABOUT THE LABORER.

Much is said about the competition
of American laborers with the pauper
laborers of Europe; but does not every
man who looks around Him see and
know that an immense majority of la
borers in America are not encased in
what are called the protected industr-
ies; and as to thoso who are employed
in such industries is it not undeniable
that the dirties proposed by the demo-orat- 'c

measure called the Mills bill far
exceed the difference between Ameri-
can and European wages, and that
therr fore if it were admitted that onr
work'ngmen oan be protected by the
tariffs against cheaper labor, they
would bo fully protected, and more
than protected, by that bill. Does
not every d man know
that tho nicrease in the price of home
manufactures produced by a high tar-
iff docs not go into the pcokets of the
laboring man, but only tends to swell
the pro tits of others!

It seems to me that if the policy of
the democratic party is plainly pre-
sented, all must understand that wo
seek to make the cost of living Ipss and
atjthe same time increase tbeBharooftbe
lab 'ring man in tho benefits of nation-
al prosperity and growth. I am, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

Allen G. Thurman.

TERRIBLE RAILWAY DISASTER.

TERItlULK LOSS OF LIFE IN A WREKK ON
THE I.KIIiail VALLEY.

An awful railway acciJont occured
October 10th, at Mud
Run, five miles below White Haven
on tho Lehigh Vslley

Tlio. thousands that tlocked to Ha-ileto- n

from the towin of the W om-in- g

and Lackawauua Valleys to attend
the annual parade of the Catholio tem-
perance Bocities of tho Scrantoii dioce-
se found their way there iu eight
heavy trains over the Lehigh Valley
Road.

The eight trains that had oarried
them into Hazleton iu the morniug
were to bear them away homo, and
eaily in tho ovening the first one pull-
ed out, tbo others following with the

interval required by the
company's orders. Four trains hid
passod Mud Run beforo tho accident.
The fourth waited there a few minutes
ei, and when tho fifth --oamo np iu
nharge cf Conductor Charles Terry, of
Mauoti Chunk, he found that he was
only four minutes behind the other.
Ho ran his train COO or 700 feot, pissed
the little ttation and pulled up to al-

low th" ten minutes to expire.
Section 0, as it was known, was

coming along behind, and every
was taken; rod lights were

hung out at Mud Run Station, and a
flagman was gont out ft quarter of a
mile behind the standing train. But
on came section 0, with ten heavy
1 jaded coaches drawn by two huge
coal train endues. At the throttle of

. v , ,ttho Brat engine was engineer xieury
UOO, 01 IT ll.f-uer- uu tuo diwuu

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
cngino was In ohargo of Thomas Ma

cf Mauch Chunk. How theso menior to bco tho standing train or tho
signals that had boon put out Is a mar
vel. Hugh Gallagher, tho fireman of
Major s cngino, did sco them when ho
was within 500 feet of tho standing
train. Ho called to his engineer, who
reverend his cngino nnd thou jumpod
lrom tho cab, followed by Oallaguor,
Cook nover left his post in his oab and
csonped practitally unhurt-- Anderson
Brown, of Wilkes-Barr- engineer of
tho stand ns train, saw tho other whon
it was 500 feot distnnoo nnd he put on
Btonm, but his train had unruly begun
to movo whon the awful shock camo.
Tho loading engine, with all tho
woight of tho beayy train bohind it
and running twonty miles nn hour,
crashed into tho rear car of tho fifth
seotion.

Tho fretting, fuming, pulling cngino
plows its heated body through one--

third tho length of the car, scalding,
iammiJg and killing tho unfortunate
occupauts. This car telescopes into
tho next ahead of it and that in turn
into tho third, tho threo cars in an in
stant becoming a splintered wreck.

Then followed a econo that beggars
all description. Tho shrieks and
groans of the wounded and dying wcro
heard on every Bide. Tho lights wero
extinguished nnd darkness enveloped
the terrible scene, whiohwas rendered
oven moro horrifying by tho wild con-

tusion and excitement of the uninjur
ed passengers. Thoy formed a crowd
of from 1500 to 2000 people, men
women and children, and it is said that
not a fow of them wero drunk and
their maudlin ravings wero a revolting
featuro of the terriblo situation, l'hy
sioiana were summoned lrom wnite
Haven and Mauch Chunk and organ
ized measures were taken to relievo tho
injured and extricate the dead, who
wero taken to their homes by special
trains. Tho death list foots up
sixty-fou- r.

Democratic Oonprersional Conference- -

The Congressional conference for
the Seventeenth district was held at
the Ileddens Houso, Danville, on
Thursday, October 11th. The follow-
ing conferees were present, Columbia
county. U. 15. Mcileurv, nobert it.
Little: Northumberland county, W. E.
Zimmerman, Voris Autcn, M. J. D.
Withington, Robert Montgomery,
Lewis Dewart; Montour county, Peter
McCain, Alex. Billraeyer; Sullivan
county, John Caskins, Hus3el Karns.
Judge C. B. McHenry, was elected
president and Lewis Dewart secretary.
A resolntion was offered and passed to
allow Northumberland county five
delegates to voto for Congressman, but
not to bo considered as a precedent iu
tnturo conferences. Hon. C. R. Bucka- -

lew was nominated by acclamation.
Messrs. Little, Earns, Autcn and Bill- -

meyer wero appointed a committee on
resolutions. Mr. Montgomery offered
a resolution that hereafter Northum-
berland county be entitled to five, Col
umbia county to tour, Sullivan and
Montour to two conferees eaoh in tho
next conference. This was defeated
by a voto of fir to five, the five being
from Northumberland county. A re-

solution was then offered to give
Northumberland three, Columbia three,
Montour and Sullivan each two. This
was defeated by tho same vote, and
by the same vote it was decided that
hereafter each county be en-

titled to two conferees.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

borne equal to Hood's Sarsaparllla. In
Lowell, Mils., wbers It Is made, It Is now,
as It has been for years, tho 1 catling medicine
lor purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good noma
at borne" Is "a tower ol strength abroad."

It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell people

bare said tn faror ot Hood'sof Sarsaparllla. Mr. Albert

Lowell Ejtes, living at S3 East Pine
Street, Lowell, for IS years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president of the Erlo Telephone Company,
bad. a large running sore come on bis leg,
which troubled him a year, when be began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. The sore soon grew
less In size, and In a short time disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy.sit Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had PraiSO
swellings and lumps Hood'son bis face and neck.
which Hood's Barsapa- - Cnrannnrlllo
rilla completely cured. r

Mrs. a W. Marriott, wife ot the First As-

sistant Fire Engineer ot Lowell, says that
tor is years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.
On the recommendation ot people ot Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by ill dro fjii u. St; Hi tor IS-- PrarjaKdoaly
t7 C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apotbeculu, Lowall, llu,

IOO Doses One Dollar
VTOTICE IN DIVORCE.

ixinun Gross, No. 1st May T. IS8J,
vs. Divorce.

Sarah Ohoss.
In IV Court o COtnmon Pitas of Columbia

(XHMtV.
To Sarah L. Gross, respondent abOTe named :

Whereas, upon tho petition or Ubel of the said
Jeremiah Gross, above named, a suhpeena being
awarded by the Court of Common Heaa ot said
county, a subpoena l&sued out ot the said Court,
commanding you. the said Sarah L. Gross, to ba
and appear at the next regular term ot said
court, to show cause. If any you have, why the
said llbellant shall not ba divorced from the
bonds ot rratrlmony which he has contracted
with yoa, agreeably to the prayer ot said peti-
tioner: and. whereas, upon the return of the
said subpoena, due proof was made that you
could not t found or served with thetsame lu
the bailiwick ,o! the hhertrt of said county ;
whereupon an alias subpoena was a war led by
the said court, commanding you to be and ap-
pear at the then next regular termor said court,
to answer, ic., as aforesaid, to which the same
return was made by the shertn.

You are therefore required to be and appear
on the tlrst day ot regular term ot said court, to
be held at Bloomsburg. tor the said county, on
the first Monday of December next, A. P., 1&8,
U answer tne complaint aforesaid.

bAMUKL, SMITH, Sheriff.
OCt.l, '8S,tf.

IN DIVORCE.

Sadie Koors, by her next friend A. J. Evans, vs.
Alfred Koons.

In the Court of Common PUat QColuinbLi coun-
ty, Xo. 40, May JVrm, 18.

To Alfred Koons, respondent above named t
Whereas, upon the petition or Ubel of the 8U

Faile Koons, above named, a subpoena being
awarded by the court of common l'leas of said
county, a subpeena Issued out ot the said Court,
commanding you, the said Alfred Koons, to be
and appear at the next regular term of said
Court, to show cause, if any you have, why the
said libel'ant should not be divorced from the
bonds ol matrimony which she has contracted
with you. agreeably to the prayer ot said peti-
tioner, and vt he read upon tbe return ot the said
subpoena, due proof was made that you could
not be found or served with the same In the
bautwlck of the aherlff ot said county; where-
upon an alias subpoena was awarded by the
said court, commanding you to be and appear at
tbe then next regular term of said court, to
answer, c, as aforesaid, to which tbe same re-
turn was made by the shertn.
. You are therefore required to be and appear on
the tlrst day of regular term of said court, to be
held at Uloomsburg, for the said county, on tne
nrst Monday of December next, A. 1). 1KB, to
answer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
covlS bberttr.

rNCORPORATION NOTICE.

"V'nr t la herehr riven that an artnlleatlon will
be made to tne iionoraois iu ai. uiocKiey, i rent
dent Judce of the Court of Common l'leas of Col.
umbla county, on the fourteenth day ot November
A. P. 1K&, at 10 o'clock a. m., under the act of
Assembly of the commonwealth ot fennayltanla.
enuuea, -- no acfc 10 prurtuo ivi uv uiwrpurauuu
and regulation of certain corporations." aDDroved
Aprtl w, 1S74, and the supplements thereto, for
ine cnarier oi so wuruueu njiuviuiuu, iu w can-
ed Saint Paul's EvangeUcal Lutheran congregation
otiiumldlt, Locust township, Columbia county
Pennsylvania, the character and object whereof U

possess and enjoy an the rights, beueau ant
privilege ot the said act ot Assembly, and lu tup--

on it . Boucitir i

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers ot Tond'S

ErnucT cannot tnko too much pre-
caution to proventnuhstltutlon. Somo
druggists, trading on thopopulnrityof
tho ttreat Family Remedy, nttcmpt to
palm oft other preparations, unscru-
pulously nsscrtlng thctn to bo "tho
samons" or "equal to" Total's Ex-

tract, Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed upon nnd disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, s long
ns larger profits nccruo to themselves.
Always insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tnko no other.
BOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY ; NEVER
BY MEASURE. Qunllty uniform.

Prepared only by POND'S EX-
TRACT CO., JTow York nnd London.
Seo our namo on every wrapper and
label. Noto plcturo of bottlo below.

m Sort

Tiles, TMoat,

Catarrh, Blpittoli,

Sores,
tlsn,

Iilanni-tis- it
Hsnralsla,

udEemor- -
Braises, Hues
Bins, of ill

Sore Ejts, mis.
Tho Famous Leetnrer, JOHX 1L OOrGlT,

wroto: ' For Sore Throat, erwdally when tend-In- g
to ulceration, I nave found It very beneficial."

AXDI1EW D. WHITE. Kx.Presldent of Cornell
University, says j Ono of the abtotnto nmrwl-f- i

of housekeeping." Dt tun to get Vitgrnutm.
F.HSIA AnnOTT, the celebrated prima donna." Valuable and beneficial "
iimvoon RSITIT, M. D., X.R.. c.r.. of

England." I have rued It with marked benefit."
II. 0. FRD3T0X, B. P., Brooklyn, N.Y. "Iknow or no remedy so generally useful."
AiiTiitit oriirsiss, m. d., f.h.c.r.. of

Knsland. " I have prescribed POND'S EX-
TRACT with great success."

JFSTIX D. FTLT05, D. I)., Brooklyn, N. T," rrovlni itself to be a necessity In our home.''
F. A. TTESTEnVF.I.T, Jt. D., Nartvllle, Term." Have used large quantities of POND'S

In my practice."
)lr. R. II. 3f eCORD. Matron, noma of Desti-

tute Children. "Wo nnd It most efficacious and
uscfal."

la Bottles only. Prices, 50c, $1, g.;S.
Xoti our namt tn retry ivrapptr an J lathi.

FrepareU only by TOWS CXTBtCT CO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

By virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, the undersigned ex.
ecutor of Franklin Rhodes, late ot Beaver town-
ship, deceased will offer at pubUc sale on the
premises In Locust township, said county, on

FRIDAY, November 2, 1B88.

at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain tract ot land
situate In Locust township, being a tract of un-

seated land at the foot ot the Little Mountain, and
bounded and described asfoUows : Beginning at a
post and running thence by land ot Daniel Coyer,
and Daniel Fetterman couth eighty degrees, west

and twelve perches to a chestnut oak,
thence by the same south ntty degrees, west one
hundred and seventy-tw- o perches to a chestnut
oak, thence by the same north clghty-tw- o degrees
west eleven and perches to a chestnut,
thence by land ot Joseph A. Long south twenty
perches to chestnut oak, thence by the same north
seventy-tou- r and a quarter degrees, east two hun-

dred and twelve and s perches to a
chestnut, thence by land ot George Beaver south
seventy-nin- e degrees east ntty and
perches to a pine, thence north one hundred
perches to a post the place of beginning, contain-
ing ninety-nin- e acres nnd forty perches, and the
usual allowance ot six per cent, for roads.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ot the property ; the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation ot sale ; and the re-

maining three-fourt- h In one year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

JAMES T. FOX,
Fbitz, Atty. Executor.
Octa-'ss-.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant to an order otthe Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, Pa., will Be sold at public sale
on the premises, In the township of Mifflin, In said
county on

SATURDAY. Nov. 3, 1888.
at o'olock p. m., the following described real es
tate late ot Elizabeth LuU, deceased

No. 1. a messuage and tract of land situate In
said Xlfflln township, Columbia county, Pa., ad
joining lands ot Elizabeth A, Mosteller, Daniel C.
Bond, o. Swank, Adam Miller and others, contain-
ing

SIXTY-SI- X ACRES
more or less, whereon are erected a large y

frame dwelling houso, bank bam and all neces
sary outbuildings; also a never faUlng spring ot
water, two apple orchards and aU kinds ot fruit.

No. a A tractot woodland in said township,
adjoining lands ot E. KlkendalL Fhebo MlUer,
John Mowrey and others, c ntalnlng

FOUR ACRES
more or less, with tbe appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent ot th of
the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, the th less the ten
per cent at the confirmation absolute and the re
maining three-fourt- in one year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

A. M. MOSTELLER.
octli Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

istatt of 77ioma J t aut or Pine TbtrruAip.

The undersigned, auditor acnolnted br the Or
phans' court ot Columbia county to make distri-
bution of the balance of the funds In the bands ot
the administrator, will meet at the office ot Ikeler

Uertlng Nov. at IMS, at 10 a. to. to perform the
duties of his appointment, when and where aU
persons Interested must appear and prove their
claims, or be forever debarred from coming In on
said fund.

A. C. FREAS,
octts Auditor,

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

KttaU o CVriu ilcllenry of Orange.
Letters testamentary on sain estate havlne been

granted to the undersigned executors All persons
fndebted to said entate are hereby notined to pay
the same, and those having claims against said
estate to present the same to

REBECCA MCHENRY.
KUiVAKUD. McllENKY, Orangerllle.

Orant llerrlng, Atty. octi Executors

gXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

Estalt of Thai. I,. Ball, of ilaalton township
dVtruaed.

Letters testamentary on said estate havln? been
anted to the undersigned executor aU personsKdebted to said estate are hereby untitled to pay

the same, and those having claims against said
estate iu present iue iuidb 10

J, ALLlbON ESSICK, Executor,
White Hall, Pa.

Wm. Chrism an, Atty. sept8

A DMIMSTR.VTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstatt afMliert Wlnttrslach. deceased.
Letters ot administration on the above estate

havtog been granted to ti e undersigned, all rer.
sons Indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to pre--
vcut lug wuuv nuuuu, uciay vu

D. a KLINE,
or his Attorney Administrator,

W. p. IUUiv, Mahanoy cur, Pa.
Mahanoy City, Pa. sept H- - si

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.,

AQEST FOR TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manufactrueraot the celebrated Eeistone Dvna
mite. This explosive la giving universal satlafao
tion yuoiav-oui- i enrerruuy given. (Aug 187

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

0 BIAN OFFICE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

NATIONAL.

FOR l'KKSIDENT,
GIlOVKIl CLEVELAND,

of Now York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ALLEN Q. THUUMAN,

of Ohio.

STATE.

FOR JU11C1E OF SUPREME COURT,
J. B. McCOLLUM,

of Susqnclianna County.

COUNTY.

for coNonr.es.
CHARLES K BUCKALE W,

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OF TUB 2Ctll

JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

E. R. IKELER,

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
FRANK P. B1LLMEYER ESQ.

Of Bloomsburg.

FOR 8I1ER1FF,
JOHN B. CASEY

of Bloomsburg.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
JAMES T. FOX,

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE W. MILLER.

KOIl CORONER,
DAVID WELSOH.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the

Orphans' court of Columbia county the undersign
ed administratrix of Albert Ammerman, late of
Flshlngcreek township deceased, will expose at
pubUo sale on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20tb, 1888,
at one o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate situate In Flshlngcreek township in the til- -

tage of Asbury, bounded as follows Beginning at
a stone corner south cov degrees east iyi perches
to a post, thence by land ot John Hess south 28 de-
grees east IS perches to a post, thence by lands of
said II ess north eon degrees east ix perches to a
post, thence by other land of said Albert Ammer
man north 23 degrees west 18 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 81 perches, on which Is
erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELLING
barn and outbuildings. A good well of water at
the door, and plenty of One fruit.

Also the following described tract ot land ad
joining the above: Beginning at a post thence by
land ot Albert Ammerman south ts degrees east 18
perches to a post, thence by lands ot Cornelius
Coleman north co.v degrees east 18 perches to a
post, thence by land of said Coleman north M de-
grees west ts perches to a post, thence by lands ot
George Fealer south M.v degrees east 18 perches
to the place ot beginning, containing

2 ACRES and 4 PERCHES.
These two tracts adjoin each other and win be

sold as one lot
TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot

ot the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property; the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and the re-

maining three-fourt- In one i ear thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nlsL

MATTIE AMMERMAN,
sept 23 Administratrix.

QENERAL ELECTION

I'itUULiAJl ATlUiN .
I. SAMUEL SMITH. Illirh Sheriff of Co.

lumbla countr. Commonwealth of Pennsvlvanin.
do hereby make known and proclaim to the quali-
fied electors of Columbia county that & general
election will bo held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1888,
belmr the Tuesday next following the first Vnn.
day of said month) tor the purpose of electing the
several persons hereinafter named, t:

i nirty persons ior Electors.
One person for Auditor General.
Two persons for Juoge ot the supreme Court-O-

DersoH for President Judra of the 26th Jndt.
clal District.

one person tor Representative in congress.
Two persons for representatives In the Legisla

ture.
one person for sheriff.
one person for District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.
Two persons for Jury Commissioners.
I also hereoy mike known and elve notice that

the places ot holding the aforesaid election In the
several wards, boroughs, districts and townsh!
within the oountv ot Columbia are as foUows, viz:

Bearer townshln. at the nubile house of Mary
Smith.

Beiton townsnlD. at tne nubile nnnaa nr L
ur&irc in tue uma or, uenion.

East Bloom, at tne court House, In moomsburg.
West Hloom, at the Court llouv?. in Bloomsburg.
East Berwick, at the little office of Jackson

Woodln In the borough ot Berwick.
west Berwick, at tne omce of w. J. Knnrr. tn

the borough ot Berwick.
liorouffn oi ceniraua. at tne dudiic uousa or

Amandus fetter.
unarcreek townsniD. at tne nubile scbooihnnu

near ETanSTllle.
catawiasa townamn. at tne rjuniic bouw or r.- -

W. Reit&nyder.
centre lown&nip, attnescnooi nouseneax Lafay

ette Creasys.
rtorui conyn? nam uistncr, at tne ncnooi &ousa

near the colliery ot John Anderson & Co.
souin conyngnam uistncr,attnenouse or Mrs.

Thomas Monroe.
flshlngcreek township, at the school house near

. B white's.
Franklin townshlD. at the Lawrence school

bouse.
Greenwood townshln. at the house of I. r

Patton,
lieuuocK townsniD. at tne dudiic nouse or cnas.

n. Dletterlch. In the town of Buck Horn.
J act so a twp., at tne scnooi nouse at waller.
Locust townshln. at the Dubllc house of Nathan

Knorr, In Numedla,
Mimin town&niD. at tne dudiic nouse of Aaron

II ess, in tbe townot Mlffllnnlle.
aiaaisou townsniD. at tne ououc nouse oi Muea

rimlth. In Jerseytown.
ML Pleasant townshlD. at the Mlllertown school

nouse.
Montour townshlD. at the nubile house of

bamuei uazuxune, at itupen.
atain towuanin. at me dudiic nouse or Aaaiaon

W. snuman.
rroarmircreeK townsniD. at tne nouse or Samuel

Miller.
Orange township, at il hotel In Or.

nirevuie.
Pine township, at the Centre School nouse,
Sugarloaf townshlD. at the house ot Norman

west scott at tne dudiic nouse of a. j. Tririsn
in uzutstreeu

taat ocoit townsniD. at tne Dunuc nouse or
Joseph Kleckner, In Kspy.

At ail elections nereaner neia unaer tne laws or
this Commonwealth, tbe election polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock In the forenoon, and
snail continue onen witnout interruDiion or ad.
lournment until suven o'clock In the oenlng when

NOTICE IS UEBEBY GIVEN.
That every person exceDtlnr Justices of the

reaceana Aiuermen. KOtariwi 1'unuc ana 1'er
sons tn the mtlltla service of the state, who
snail noia or snaitwitnin two mourns naveneia
any omce or appointment ot pront or trust under
the tinted Mates, orot this state, and city or
corpo rated district, whether a commissioned
omcer or otherwise, a subordinate oracer or agent
wno is or auaii do empioyea unaer tne Lieguia
ture. Executive or Judiciary Department of this
state, or of any city or of any Incorporated dis
trict, ana aisu. ioat every mrmuer oi congress
and of the state Legislature, and ot the select
or common council of any city, or commissioners
of any incorporated district, are by law incapable
of holding or exercuing at the same time the
office or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election of this commonwealth, anJ that
no inspector, uuku vruiuer umceroi sucii elec
tion an&ii do euffioie to ue tnen voteu ior.

The inspectors ana Judge ot tne elections snail
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock In the
morning, and each of said Inspectors shall ap
point one ciers, wuuuiaiiuoft iiiuuineu voier ui
such district.

The quashed voters ot tho several districts In
this county at aU general, township borough and
snivt&l elections, are nerebr hereafter author
ized and required to vote by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
severally classified as follows i One ticket shall
embrace the names of all Judges of Courts voted
for, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" one
ticket snail embrace tne names of all tne state
officers voted for and to be labelled "State;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all county
OmcerB voieu iur. wcjuuuik uiv uiuev ot senator,
and Members of Assembly, u voted for.
members ot Congress, It voted tor. and be label-
led "County ;" one ticket shall embrace the names
nr all townshlD officers voted for. and be labelled

Township ;" one ticket shall emorace the names
ot all borough officers voted tor, and ba labelled
"isorouKo."

Ana eaca cuu bu&u ue ucwuim iu separate
ballot boxes. DAJlUJUt DJ&1T11,

oct IT.

A UDITOIVS NOTICE.

Ustatt ofilartha Long, atttastd.
The undersigned, on auditor appointed by the

Ortmans' court ot Columbia countr to distribute
the funds in the hands ot A. K. smlih administra
tor, as shown by bis Orel and final account, wiu
sit at his otacf in Uloomsburg l'a,, on November
l, iter at ten o'clock a. m., when and where all
persons having claims against said estate must
appear and prove the ume, or be debarred from
GWUUI Ul Wi SOIU IUUU.

L.B.
octlMt.

SPECIALS.
:o:
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IMPROVED PARS? BUSTLE.

tHe

WOfLD.

SUPERIOR

stocks

Dress Silks, IMcss Goods,
Shawls, Coats, Wraps, and

Jackets, Plusli Coats
and Jackets. We take the

PRICES AUTD QUA.MTIES.
THEM.

made, weight,

superior quality, therefore cheap-

est. Yarns

Famous Brand.

Every

Others.

lead

We now show handsome lines of all styles of Ladies' DRESS
TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, GIEDLES, BRAIDS, JETS &c. at
low prices. CHILDREN'S COATS, INFANTS CLOAKS.

GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES,
in Kid, Lisle, and Cashmere Jersey. See our 75c Kid Gloves
and 35c Jersey Gloves. Table Linens, ToOTblsand Nankins. The best COUNTERPANE for S1.25
sold in the county.

LCE CvIXVMS fD
The best values in Ladies'

WEAR of all kinds shown in

To

vjuij xiutti-u- i , uotton i' Wool &c.
All are invited to call andsee.

H.

county.
lannels, Flannels, .blankets

J. CLARK SON.

$12,00

OVERCOATS
Unmatched and unequaled at this price. A

much higher price asked elsewhere
for no better quality.

13,50 OUR STORES $5,00
Vnexceptlounbly Good TT3flTTC!T?T5C!

13.11 Chestnut St, iXwUiJUlVh)
Scotch Cheviot Suits PHILADELPHIA, cut nurt made ljy Tliollip.l

Hou'HI'ntc-n- t HjHtem never
could be sold at a much gts Broadway. fall to nt Correctly,

higher price, but the benefit NEW
of our good purchase Tbe quality sterling nnd with.
offered In marking them SM Washington St. out a fault. The styles and

BO&luN.at this low figure. patterns most select.

Clothier and Importer,
NEW YORK. BOSTON.

N.B. Mall orders promptly executed, write to our head store, 1333 Chestnut Street,
Particulars and information how to obtain our popular clothing will be sent free ot ch arge,

SHERIFF SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs issued out ot
the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and to me directed will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House In the town ot Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1888.

ats p.m., all that certain tract ot land lying In
Itoarlngcreek township, Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, bounded and dcscrlhed as follows
Beginning at a stone corner of land ot Abraham
Beaver Est. thence by the same south twelve de-
grees west seventy-on- e perches to a stone, thence
south nineteen and one halt degrees west thirty
perches to a post, thence by land ot P. P. Michael
south twelve degrees west seventy-tw- o perches to
a stone, thence by land ot William O. Llnvllle
north forty-eigh- t degrees west clghty.two perches
to a stone, thence by land of John C. Myers, north
twelve degrees east sixty-fou- r and seven-tenth- s

perches to a stone, by land of Peter K.
Mensch north nineteen and one-ha- lt degrees east
one hundred and three perches to a stone, and tho
place of beginning, containing sixty-fou- r acres
and ten perches be the same more or less.

belted token In execution and to be sold as tbe
property of Lewis Mundy.

Maize Atty. Lev. Fa,

ALSO
AU that tract of land situate In Sugarloat town- -

ship Columbia county, Penna., bounded and de
scribed as follows lt : On the north by a pub
Uo road, on the east by public road leading from
Ca rubra, Luzerne county, to Five On tbe
so nth by lands of E. J. Albertson, and on the west
by lands of E. J, Albvrtson, containing ave seres,
more or less, whereon Is erected a y plank
dwelling house, barn and outbuildings.

Belted taken la execution and to be sold as the
property of J, W, Albertson,
Ikeler Herring Attys SAMUEL SUITn,
Vend. Ex. Sheriff.
OctH-'S- S

SHERIFFS SALE- -

By virtue ot a writ ot FL Fa. Issued out ot the
Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
me directed will be exposed to publto sals at the
Court House tn the town ot Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY, November 10, 1S88.
at 8 p. m., all that certain piece or parcel ot land
situate In Pine township, Columbia county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows,
Beginning at the corner ot the public road leading
from 1L W. Lyons' store to Gamers at the Junction
ot the state rood leading to Muncy, thence east
fifty-liv- e feet to a post, thence north three and
three-iourt- degrees, east eighty-riv- e feet to a
post, thence south eighty-eigh- t degrees, east ntty.
ave feet to a post In centre ot pubUo road, thence
Bouth three and three-fourth-s degrees, west
eighty-ar- e feet to tbe plaoe ot beginning, contain-
ing sixteen perches ot land, whereon is erected a
frame building used for Odd Fellows Hall and
store room.
, Seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property ot Willis Uogart and James Kingston,
trustees of lola Lodge No. Til I. o. u. F.
BrciIxorjAM Atty. SAMUEL SMITH,
Oct 19 Sheriff.

UDITOn-- NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Satag, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed an auditor to dis-
tribute the funds in the hands ot the administra-
tor ot ssld deceased, will meet the parties Interest,
ed therein at his omce tn Bloomsburg, on Friday
the Itih day of November A. IJ. lsxs, at 10 o'clock
a. m, at which time and place all persons having
claims against said fund, will appear and present
the same or be debarred from coming in for a share
ot said fund.

3t BUCKINGHAM,
Oct 18 la. Auditor.

"UDITOR'S NOTICE.

tie of Deborah llarrlsoit, late of Bloomsburg,

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by theOrphans' court ot Columbia county to distribute
the funds tn the hands ot executor will sit at the
office of Knorr Wlntersteen, on Saturday Novem-
ber ITth 16, at 10 o'clock a. tn., when and wnere
all persons having claims against sold estate mustappear and prove the name, or be debarred from
coming in on sold fund,

. . U &. WINTaIISTSEN.. Auditor.
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POLES, SECIrL VALUES.

Men's and Children's UNDER
the Complete lines of

v

&

.wSSfAi... $12,00

FALL

Is

These
YORK.

Is Is

Merchant Tailor,
PHILADELPHIA.

thence

Points.

n WITTIEST.PRETTIEST JUVENILES
QUEER PEOPLE FslmVr Cox

OIJLKT8 a WlKGS ArC-- J . fAWB
GOBLINS BTIQB CLAWS

(Elopetntnt of the Frog and the House.)
Full of the oddest prankH, rbartnlnff riot-If- and

lUuntraUon br tLei'rlnrrof
Juvenile arUsu. belllnu Iriiinenftf ly. L'rllle.
nnr of It I "It U 01; Imlt folk irtJJ vuA tMloM.
Hon. Clinton B. YUt. "o'l-.r- f m n.Wur
art Ik rMUrtn to fcJ. R II. ConwelL l. D.

eat awlt tqoi.n lion. H. 8. Cox. ' mFueinaU
imoiJ'mi) a.f I'mrl limni." lion Howard Croebr.
AOKNTS H .OTl'.l). IIII ft II A It II IlltOS.

723 Cbeainut Mreet, rhlladelubla, I'a.
Oct

Four Bosks Learned in One Heading.
A Year's Woik Done in TeD Days.

From the Chaplain of Exeter College, and Hough-
ton Syria rrlieman, Oxford.

Dear Sir : In ADrtl. isss. while thinking of tak
ing orders In September, I suddenly received notice
that my ordination e.tamlnatkn would be held In
a fortnlLht. 1 had to break up my home, and, as
a consequence I nad only ten (10) days In which to
prepare ior tne Kxam. l snouia recommena a
year's preparation In the case ot anyone so utterly
unprepared as I was ; but your System had so
strengthened my natural memory, that I was able
to remember and give the gist ot any book after
reading it once. I therefore read Lljhtloot, I 'rotor
Harold Browne, Moshelm, ic, ic, once, and was
successful In every one ot the nine papers. Tbe
present Bishop of Edlnburg knows the facts, for he
lent me the books. Faithfully yours,

(Rev.) JA1IKS MIDDLEros SlACDONALD, M. A.
To rroL A. Lolsette. ColL Exon. Oxon., fept. D3,

" Ito)aI Liquid Glue" mends broken
China, Glass, Wood, Leather, Metals, Fur-

niture, etc., with Everlasting Tenacity I

Hold by Grocers, Druggists and General
Htures.

ROYAL

GLUE
FOR SALE BY

I. W. Hart muni Sons, w. II. Brooke S Co.
The Great Eastern Tea Co., o. N. Wilson,
C. u. Starr, J. IL Mercer.
J. a. wells, Elwell Bittenbecder.
Oct

SALESMEN
WA.3STTE3D

to ctnvtii for thi ul. ot Namry
Block I Steady employment goAranUed. 8ALAHY
AND EXPENSES. PAID. Apply at one, stallsf of.
Chue BwthiJpuT, '

Aug. and Oct,

bloomsbuikt market:
Wholesale. Retail.

05
S6
CO 70
33 45

S.CO to C50
23 24
18 20
40 CO
13 16
03 05
07 10
09 13

' 8 10

13 14
20 80

100 1 20
07
85

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel
" "Rye

Ccru " "
Oats " "
Flour "bbl
liutter
Egg
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Applet
Bide
Bhoulder
Chickens
Qeese ,
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel
Veal skins ,
Wool per lb
Hides.;.

Coal on Wbab.
No 0 $3.00: Not 2. 8, & Lump 18.25

.No,
I

6 8.0d Bltumlnui 3.S3

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
ASS HYPOPHOSPHTTES
Almost os Palatabloas Milk.

So rlligulMit that It can be tftUtn.digested, and BStliiillatcd by the moil
sensttlw stomach, tvlien the plain oilcsnnnt be tolerntrtlf nnd by the com.
blnntlon of the oil with the hypophos-phtt- et

Is much more efficacious,
ntmirWble as a flesh produtth
FtrMua grin rapidly while taking It,

8C01TS EMULSION ts Acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best preps,
ration In tho world for tho relief and euro oi

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENER.L DEBILITY, WASTING

OISGASE8, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht great remedy for Consumptian, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.
BSrivpt

TITTT DOT.T.AJIS frLIFE SCHOLARSHIPrtfl BUSINESS COLLEGE
1!09 Chritnnt St., rhllid,.

ior lirmlnnlen.111! Time required 3 U4 mo,.
The IlKST EaalnnM. II...
Conns er Ktndr. Bnt Dr.
er; thing. II YUeor CYrcufarj.

dlt al7

HINDERCORN8.
Thftonlimre Cure for Corn. BtopinllrAtn. Enirarwi

comfort tothafeU Ifiq at UiuggUU. HibcoxA Ca,N. Y.

ihe bwtcf all remedies for
Inward Pains, Colic, Indiges-
tion, Exhaustion and all Stom-
ach nd Bowel troubles. Also i
the most effective cure fori
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and I
aflections of the breathing 1

"organs. It promotes refreshing
sieep, improves ine appeue,
overcomes nervous most rat Ion.
and rives new life and strength
ttthe weak and aged. 50c and $1,00. at Drgcuiati.

8ept,H-tl-4- t,

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPP'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

I'Ttv n thnmnoh trnrtwlprttm nf thr n.tn..i
which stovera the operations of digestion ana
nutrition, ana by a careful application of the nno
properties of cocoa, sir. Kims has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. H Is by the Judicious uso ot such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradual,
ly built up until strong enough to resist every ten.
dcncyio dl'ease. Hundreds of subtlo maladies
are noaiing arounu us reiay to aitacK wherever
there Is a weak point. Wo may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame,"-ci- rn
herrtce Gazette, ilado simply with boiling water
or milk. Bold only In half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMES kpph CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

sept s&d-i- t. London, England.

To Advertisers
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATUS

AND SECTIONS will bo sent on application
FliEE.

To thoso who want their advertising to pay, wo
can offer no better medium tor thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sj.

ct Local List. GEO. 1". KOWELIr CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

Oct lo bpruce street, New York.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say CcrtE I do not mean mersly to
stop them tor n time, and then hao them

again. I UkAN A ItAUICAL CUKE.
1 havo ma Jo the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A study. I wahhast my remedy to
CDUE tho worst cases. Because others havo
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a J'nEE IIottli)
of my Infallible Hemedv. Give Kxprcts
and l'ot Office. It costs yoa nothing for a
trial, and it will euro you. Address
H.O. ROOT, M.C., l83PEARlST..NwY0l!t

sept

IE ::i EI

Business men who have tried It find it greatly
to their advantage to have Account Books mado
to order, to suit their special need3. Every kind
ot Blank Hook, with or without printed headings,
Check Books and Ituled Blanks 1 make In the best
manner at honest prices, unexcelled faculties ror
Numbering, Eyletlng, Perforating, Punching and
stamping. Work for county and borough offices
especially solicited. Miscellaneous Book Binding
ot the highest class. Missies magazines supplied.
insinuates ana particulars cneeriuuy lumisneu.

J, W, BAEDER,
7 and 0 Market St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

This Institution Is a high grade Business Col
lege, gtvlng Instruction In every department of
business education. In addition to the regular
bunlnesa course It makes a specialty of Phono
graphy, Teiegrapny, ana ornamen-
tal I'enmanshln. The oromlnent feature ot the
Commercial course Is Its practical character.
Ncarlv every set of books has been taken from
arst'Cla&s business establishments, and a large
proportion ot the course la g Is made
up from our system ot actual business practice,
unsurpassed In the scientific application to mod-
ern business methods. A larger proportion of our
graduates regularly obtain tlrst-cla- positions
man irom any otner. commercial course iu mo
state. Year begins Aug. 8S, Ifm. For circulars
address W, L. DEAN, ItlnclpaL

July 87 Kingston, l'a.

BOOK ACEXTS WASTED roil
Mi STORY OF THE WAR
ByMary A. Zivermore

llu own nirrftUvt J "Four Years' Pcrwoaui Eiprfrnre im Fit id umd HocpltaU Nurw." It jwrtmr th

ludov t ' tU a nnu avian fJLna Bright, ror, ftd Hood,
full of "Ittiokttr ond Hon," of IhrilUnf lntmUndtouchini
ptuut, ii we as ai ni ta UI. Splendid rnttl.lMftU-- tnl
itmouiow llattlt'l'

raw Vctji and irtTe A'j
A. IK UU1 UiMilO.N A. LU., UaxtferJ, tv.iu

OCt 12 t.

chcd4Go7wnei
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE

Our natrons enter nnr plecmnt new hulMto?
which win tie oomnietea tms raiL uurnrosnemr
arises, from the thorough practical training in

and au
other branches ot BUMNlissinuirOATltiN, at the
ouuui ui ivinmercu Alien uusiness ixuiegej
almlra, N. Y, N. A. illLLKlt, ITcs.

tt,

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Any book learned In one reading,

Mind wandering cured.
Speaking without notes,

ru-oc- condemned by supreme Court.
Great inducements to correspondence classes,
lltupectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham-

mond, the world, lamed bpeclallst In at Ind dis-
eases, Daniel Greenleaf Thompson, the great

J. M. Buckley, 1. U, Editor of the
Christian Advocate, utcnard Proctor, the hclentlst
lions. Judge Ulbson, Judah I. Benjamin, and
others, tent pct tree by l'rot. A. loIsktte. S7

ntth Ave,, New York. OcMJ-d-t-t.

Of Interest to ladies.
tV.lllo4a FREE SAMPLBof our wondarfal

tlclPo for fvmali romalaluu to anr lad wbo wltha
la laaliu !tccr Ufor, purchastoff. 6nA ataoip tltotna. Baj.1I RlallM CO.,ItoilM,Sujrala.JI.Y,

nor 85 n cico iy.

D RS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
Madlcal and 8yrglcal Offlca,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.

i:sT.uu.isiir.i 40 yi:ai:s
Korthslreatmcntof Youthful Imprudence,
Jot of Vigor, N'nrvima lifblllty and Special
llurau), upniuiutlniiby mall free of charge,

lljok Sent Trta.
OtBco hnn from 8 a.m. toll r. x.A from to r.K

Mayll.pcajy,


